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Lillian Russell says sbo loves Delia
Fox. Delia Fox says she lores Lillian
Russell. They visit each other and arc
throwing bouquets via the newspapers.
Wait until the cabbages are ripe.

The life of Laura Keenehas been pub-

lished. It is excellent reading, and it
will be well for many to study her career
It may serve better than some schools
of acting.

Sol Smith Russell has reached bis
home in Minneapolis .and to our cor-

respondent said: "My contract with
Miss Morton to produce nothing but A

Bachelor's Romance ended with this
eeason. I shall not confine myself to
that play alone next season. In fact it
will have but a limited number of per-

formances. I shall revive the Heir-at-La-

playing Dr. Fangloss; the Rivals,
playing Bob Acres; Mr. Valentine's
Caristmas, a twenty minute farce called
Spitfire, used by Joseph Jefferson eotne

years ago, and Taming of the Shrew, the
version used by the late Edwin Booth.
Of course I shall appear in New York at
the Garden Theatre as arranged. My

company will be far stronger than any

I have ever had and I look for excellent
treatment in New York."

Mr. Rusiell intends to leave mimicry
behind and will confine himself to a
higher order of productions. He will

spend the summer in the lakes of the
northwest.

Did you over watch how quickly An-

nie Russell lays aside the cigar she is

called upon to smoke in the Mysterious
Mr. Bugle, after she has gained her
point? She gets a liughout of the
audience, and quickly walks ro the rear
of the Btage, and lets the cigar rest, un-

til the property man finishes it for her.

I hear the cigar costs twenty cent3 a
night and the management supply it.
That is a costly bit of stage prop. Miss
Ru6f ell told me it took her weeks and
weeks to get used to tb.3 weed. She
should have gone to the Casino girls
who smoke cigarettes with a vengenace.
They would have taught her a trick or
two. And, by the by, Miss Ruseell says
she has no further matrimonial inten-

tions. She is not going tomairy any-

body, and will hereafter, like many
others, become wedded to her art. Dear
art!

Stately Isabella Urquhart in the
vaudeville. Well, I declare. So Isa-bell- e,

after finding a husband in Europe
(and he is a nice one too), succumbs to
the inevitable. Now that's hard. Belle
told me in strict confidence that she
if as never going to play at anything
save legitimate parts. She tried it in
the Liar at Hoyt's. Outside of her
shapeliness, she did not attract, so I sup-

pose she was lured, as it were, into the
vaudeville with a belief that where one
goes the other may follow. Well, Belle
is a charming thhing to behold, and I
am sure, if I were a man, I would will-

ingly give up a dime to see her even if
it is in the vaudeville.

De Wolf Hopper says he is under a
hundred dollars fine, payable to his
wife, if he ever recites Casey at the
Bat.

Dc Wolf Hopper appeared at the
Macdonough Theatre in Oakland, Cal.,
last week. A dispatch says he drew
over 8780.

Otis Harlan is about to finish his
second eeafon with A Black Sheep, in
which he plays Hot Stuff, a character
cot likely to ever be duplicated by any
other actor. Mr. Harlan has seen many
years of snrvic9 in Chas. Hoyt's compan-
ies and has always distinguished him
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self as a comedian of excellent abilities.
He will continue with Mr. Hoyt next
season.

Dramatic critics hope that the rumors
that Carolino Miskel Hoyt will retire
from the stage next season is authentic.
It will save many a painful effort to
keep from telling the truth.

The theatrical eeason just closing Las
been very all through the
west, and Lincoln theatres have shared
the common fate. The critic's pen fal-

ters from when his judg
ment condemns second rate companies
who have been playing to business
scarcely sufficient to keep them moving.
Manager Dowden, of the Lansing, has a
cheerful diepesition which has kept him
from when his best and
most expensive companies played to
poor business. This was the case with
the splendid Empire company, made up
of artists of the best culture. The au-

dience was a forecast of the year for
they were here in the fall. If it were
not for next Eeason, already beginning
to shine over the edge of
with unusuall brilliancy, experience
would drive the managers into Eome
other business. But the travelling com-

panies tell of better times in New York,
and by next year the tide will have
reached Nebraska.

For fair Virginia, which closed the
season at tne Lansing, played to very
light business. Mr. and Mrs. Rus9
Whytal, who are the stars, shine with
a light insufficient for 6tars. Mr. Why t
al tore speech to incohenent rage. As
a villain he was conventional and
stagey, with hoarse voice and heavy step
and rounded shoulders, it was still im-

possible to loathe him as a villain should
be. Even the gallery showed no signs
of when he hissed thnats
against innocence. He is a better play-
wright than villain. The play is well
constructed with an occasional climax
of real thrill. Virginia, the wife, and
her child were tne hit of the piece. In
quality of excellence the play is not in-

ferior to

A YEAR.
What is a year

A lifetime.
Read my year.

Then I could hear the south wind grieving;
Then I could see the dim stars leaving.
Before the moon; the moths came weaving
Under the poppies.

And you were near.

Now in a year
A lifetime,

You are where?
Now the wind sighs to your other lover?
He sees the stars that the moon blots over?
He hears the moths that the poppies cover?
Your newer lover?

My long, long year.
ANNIE PREY.

Burlington

COURIER.

discouraging

commiseration,

discouragement

September

disapproval

Shenandoah.

Route.

ONLY $22.50 TO SAN FRANCISCO

June 29 to July 2, account National Con-

vention Christian Endeavorers, special
trains. Through tourist andj palace
sleepers. Stop-over- s allowed at and
we of Denver. Return via Portland,
Yellowstone Park and Black Hills if de-

sired.
Endeavorers and their friends who take

the Burlington Route are guaranteed a
quick, cool, comfortable jourcey, tine
fine scenery (by daylight) and tirst class
equipment.

Berths reserved and descriptive litera-
ture furnished on request at B. & M.
depot or city offica, corner Teath and O
streets. GEO. W. BONNELL,

C. P.4 T. A.
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STOCK OF

GINT'S FURNISHING GOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE.

LEWIS UNDERWEAR

The Finest in the World.

STAR NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

The Finest in the World.

WATTERHOUSE NECKWEAR

The Finest in the World..

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SUSPENDERS

The Finest in the World.

BON BON UNDERWEAR, fresh from Paris. EARL&
WILSON'S COLLARS, none superior.

Good Dressers
4

Should not oass these foods. Thev are correct and as
cheap as can be found in any city in the United States.
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Bankrupt Sale 1

store in block,

i238 so. Street.
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Furniture Webster
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It may be a long- - time before we have
such another sale, where all kinds of
furniture will
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Call and get prices on everything" in
store. We invite you to inspect all of
our goods.
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ELECTRIC WIREING, REPAIR WORK, SUPPLIES. HOUSE BEELLS, ELEC
TRIC GAS LIGHT I NG, BURGLAR ALARMS, DECORAT I VE

AND DISPLAY LIGHTING.

HENRY C MARRLX JSR.
JTletfFfcal (onLractcr and Jobber

"
135 So. 12th St. Lincoln, Neb.


